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In 2012, green buildings s prouted up acros s Illinois like wild flowers (let’s s ay
violets , s ince we’re talking about the Land of Lincoln.)
In fact, las t year the s tate certified 156 LEED projects , repres enting 25 million
s quare feet of real es tate. In total, the s tate now has more than 700 LEED
certified projects , repres enting more than 140 million s quare feet of real es tate.
That’s the equivalent of 30 Willis Towers .
The s tate’s leaders hip in green building – from the s tate hous e to city halls – has
helped propel Illinois into the 5th s pot on USGBC’s Top 10 LEED s tates – coming
only behind DC, Virginia, Colorado and Mas s achus etts . Our annual ranking
cons idered s tates bas ed on the amount of 2012 LEED-certified s pace per capita.
Las t week I went out to Chicago for an event to join Illinois Governor Pat Quinn
and our Illinois Chapter leaders hip to celebrate the accomplis hment.
“Since the day I took office I have been committed to making s ure Illinois is the
mos t environmentally-friendly s tate in the country,” Governor Pat Quinn s aid.
“I’m proud to have the U.S. Green Building Council recognize the s ucces s of our
efforts to make s ure s us tainable practices are implemented in homes , s chools
and bus ines s es throughout Illinois .”
As we celebrated the public and private s ector leaders who helped make Illinois a
national leader in green building (Governor Quinn s tanding out as an abs olute
s talwart for green building,) I wondered more about all they did to get here.
Upon further reflection, it s eems that s tates like Illinois and others on the Top 10
lis t have s ome common farming practices , if you will. They grow green becaus e
they nurture this burgeoning indus try (s ee the Booz Allen Hamilton s tudy that
s hows green building accounts for nearly half a trillion dollars in annual economic
activity).
Kind of like thos e books about the 7 habits of the mos t highly effective people,
thes e s tates s tand out for having many of the s ame green thumb s trategies that
s ignificantly help cultivate greener, healthier places to live, work and learn.
These states (and many of their cities and counties) lead by example. In
Illinois , the s tate and 14 local governments have policies to promote and
accelerate green building. In 2009, Quinn fought for and s igned Illinois ’ firs t
capital cons truction plan in more than decade. The plan requires all new s tatefunded building cons truction projects to s eek a minimum LEED Silver certification,
and all major renovations of exis ting s tate-owned facilities to s eek LEED
certification. At the event las t week, Peter O’Brien, chair of the Illinois Capital
Development Board, s aid that the s tate currently has nearly 50 projects s lated to
meet LEED certification, including projects s hooting for Platinum at the Univers ity
of Illinois and College of Lake County in Grays lake.
These states nurture the professional community. Like many of the other
leading s tates , Illinois has an incredible community of building profes s ionals . The
USGBC Illinois chapter repres ents more than 1,400 individual members ; real
es tate profes s ions , architects , engineers , des igners , contractors , product
manufacturers , s tate and local government officials , homebuilders , and
homeowners .
These states see green in green. Folks in thes e s tates unders tand the
bus ines s cas e for green building and how LEED buildings are s aving energy and
s aving money. Helping propagate the bus ines s cas e, courageous private s ector
leaders s tepped up and were willing to be firs t. Now with each new green building

or retrofit, they’re helping drive a local, clean energy economy. USGBC has about
600 member companies headquartered in Illinois . Thes e companies and
organizations repres ent more than 600,000 employees and are gros s ing more
than $100 billion in annual revenue.
In a s tate like Illinois , they’ve done a lot to grow green building. Ultimately, this
means more jobs , more opportunity, and more s avings for bus ines s es and
res idents .
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